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captured the immense audience with the majesty of his singing Many times as he would reach

a climax those in the audience could he seen to catch their breaths for in the intensity of their

interest they had unconsciously stopped respiration itself The tragic and dramatic power of his

voice was marvelously exhibited in several of his songs Though the full power of the great pipe

organ was used in the accompaniment above the crash and roar and nimble of the bass above

the beat of the trumpet stop and the farreaching tones of the flute notes the singers voice

rose and soared until it was like a silver star far above a storm serene shining and gloiious

above the rush and rage below Three hundred extra chairs were provided but could not ac-

commodate

¬

the crowd The aisles vestibules porch and lawn in front of Trinity church were

crowded to the limit Dallas News

The Entertainment is Scheduled to Begin at 830 p m

T U E S D A

COME EA
So as not to Delay or Interrupt the Program

SO and 75 Cents

THE CHRISTIAN REVIVAL

Splendid Services Were Held Yester-

day

¬

Ten Added During the Day
NMaking FiftyFour to Date

Yesterday was a great day in the
Christian church meeting The at-

tendance

¬

at Sunday school was good

and the interest most encouraging
The morning sermon was The Mys ¬

tery of Godliness Again Dr Harlow
showed himself a deep student of the
bible and this sermon will long bo re-

membered

¬

by those who heard it
The meeting for women only in the

afternoon was well attended and
proved one of the most interesting
and profitable of the entire series
Emphasis was given to the power of

woman for good or ill and all were
ifn jinim >fit Qnpq fm
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clos r heflayl The house was
well filled to hear the sermon What
Must I Do to Be Saved Dr Harlow
called attention to three instances re-

corded

¬

in the New Testament in
which this question was asked by
those seeking salvation and answered
by inspired men who had been chosen
of God for this very purpose Al-

though
¬

the answers were diffeient in
each case it was because the condi-

tion
¬

of the questioners was different
and perfect harmony was shown be-

tween
¬

them all The jailor at Philippi
who had never heard the gospel was
told to believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ Continuing Paul spake unto
him the word of the Lord and to all
that were In his house And he took
them the same hour of the night and
washed their stripes and was bap-

tized
¬

he and all his stiaightway
Acts 163133 Here we learn that

this man was required to believe and
be baptized Repentance is not men-

tioned
¬

yet we may be sure it was re-

quired
¬

for Jesus Himself had said
Except ye repent ye shall all like-

wise
¬

perish
On the day of Pentecost when the

Spirit came upon the waiting apostles
in Jerusalem Peter preached unto
the company assembled and in his
sermon recorded In the second chap-

ter
¬

of Acts of Apostles he convinced
his hearers that the Jesus whom they
had crucified was the Christ the Son
of God Believing this and realizing
the magnitude of their crime in put-

ting
¬

to death the King of Glory
they cried out Men and brethren
what shall we do Then Peter
speaking under the guidance of the
Holy Spirit said unto them Repent
and be baptized every one of you in

the name of Jesus Christ for the re-

mission
¬

of sins and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost Here
nothing is said of faith for the simple
reason that they believed already

Th6 other case mentioned was that
of Saul of Tarsus later Paul the apos-

tle
¬

On his way to Damascus intend-
ing to destroy the church in that city
Jesus appeared to him and as a re-

sult
¬

of that appearance and conversa-
tion

¬

convinced Saul that he was fight ¬

ing the cause of God Paul believed
and Tepented of his sin Ho asked

What shall I do Lord And was
told to go into the city and he should
be told Later Ananias was command ¬

ed by the Lord to go and tell Paul
what to do He obeyed and having
explained the cause of his coming
and the task assigned Saul for future
labor said And now why tarriest
thou Arise and be baptized and
wash away thy sins calling on the
name of the Lord Acts 221G-

A careful study reveals the fact that
in ever one of these cases they were
required to believe on Christ repent
and be baptized And having done
this were promised the forgiveness
of sin and the gift of the Holy Ghost
The plan of salvation is the same now
as in the days of the apostles What
was required then is required now At
the close an urgent appeal was made
to all without Christ to do the things
required and appropriate the prom-

ises
¬

There were two to respond to
Iii ljiUi iiL1 ii0 twv ui lAiKUuy

and fiftyfour during the meeting
It was announced that the meeting

would close next Sunday night The
members were urged to work with all
their power this week for the salva-
tion

¬

of souls
The subject tonight will be I

Thought All are invited
A number will be baptized at the

close of the service
Reporter

Christian Church Bible School
Report for Sunday April 25 1909

Total present 310

New scholars 14

Visitors 12

Offering CG7

Secretary

TO

Dear Sir Its an old saying the
best advertisement is a pleased cus¬

It happens to us continually in this
way A man Devoe for his

he has painted it once in three
years for a dogs ago and thinks he
knows what he wants buys 30 gal ¬

lons and has 10 left
He sees rightoff that 20 Devoe is-

as as 30 of anything else He
likes that comes quick it is a
surprise and he tells of The best
advertisement is a pleased customer

Three years roll around There
isnt a sign that his
paint he doesnt paint it Next year
he dont paint This comes slow
it is a surprise but he has got used
to it Still the best advertisement is-

i pleased customer
Yours tiuly

52 P W Devoe Co-

P S C S Maffitt sells our paint

Hicks Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travelers
Headache and aches from Grip Stom-

ach Trouble or Female troubles Trv-
Cnpudiue its liquid effects imme-
diately Sold by

Try a Gas Heater for these cool

Herald Want Ads Pay

Trt KfTITD THE COMPLEXION
J EWEr Use Kadine Face Powder

In green boxes Soft and velvety Remains on the face until washed
off Purified by a newly discovered process Docs not clog the pores Prevents
the return of discoloration The one ideal face powder white flesh pink
brunette Price 50c at toilet counters or by mail Your money refunded
if not plsScd NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY Paris Tenn

LETTER H HORWITS

Palestine Texas

tomer

buys house

much
it

it

house needs

it

Capudine

druggists

mornings

only

Sold By John R HearneA Co Bratton Drug Co two stores and Others

no
Big Things Planned For the New An-

derson County Town But as Yet
Largely on Paper

A Herald man in company with
Mr E L Howell formerly with the
electric light company here but now
farming near Tucker visited New Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday afternoon A great
deal of work has been done there in
the way of cutting out the timber
platting the townslte etc and the
plans provide for a big town The
town lots are 25x125 feet with broad
streets and alleys between and a big
town square in the center It is a
beautiful piece of land level yet
sloped just enough to permit of an
easy drain 2T ar the property is a
beaufciCa HsluuluU lUHJiWji pio
vide ample water facilities The rail-

road has staked out a siding and
along the railroad has been reserved
numerous factory sites

Mr W D Dyal is on the ground
personally superintending the work
and he is a plain matteroffact sort
of man who inspires you with confi ¬

dence in his sincerity And to hear
him talk you are bound to believe he-

is sincere Mr Dyal sajs he has no
doubt whatever but that Mr Buffing
ton has planned great things for the
new town and that he is financially
able to carry out his plans Mr Cren
nan another of Mr Buffingtons
agents was there and he said very
soon the plans will be carried to the
point of opening up the new town
and that then the knockers will open
their eyes to the fact that the new
manufacturing town is a reality He
says hundreds of people will move in
when the announcement is made that
they are wanted Also he says that
work will be provided for many of
them on the building hat will imme-
diately be done

Mr Buffington is still acquiring
land in that section of the county and
his agents say he will make good
every promise he has made The
new townsite is just eight miles west
of the city and a visit to it will pay
those who wish to investigate

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture

Issued at New Orlpans
For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Tuesday unsettled and

thioatcning weather colder Tuesday
witii a minimum of about 51 degiees

Minimum temperatuie Ct
Maximum temperature CS

Weather Conditions
This mornings weather map shows

a storm area on the Atlantic coast
disappearing eastwaid Rain has fall-

en
¬

in the Middle and South Atlantic
states lake region and southward
over the cotton belt over an inch and
a third foil in Oklahoma and Alabama
A storm of considerable area is con
tral over Manitoba its trough ex-

tends to Central Texas It is unac
companied by lain yet rain is prob-
able in East Texas tonight The torn
peratuie excepting on the Gulf coast
and Canadian border langes between
14 and GG degrees In Texas it
ranges between 52 degiees in the Pan-

handle and 71 degrees at Brownsville
The coldest at 7 a m was 30 degrees
in Montana the warmest was S2 de-

grees at Key West Fla
Threatening weather is indicated

foritonight and Tuesday and colder
Tuesday in the vicinity of Palestine

G Hass Hagen
Official in Charge

BROKEN LEGS ARMS ROCKERS

Etc Repaired In fact we repair
anything in the furniture line Phone
266 Ed Kingsbury The New Silli
man Building 13tf

Read This
Jacksonville Texas This is to cer-

tify that my wife was cured of kid-

ney and bladder trouble in 1S95 by
the use of one bottle of Halls Texas
Wonder and I can cheerfully recom ¬

mend it to others suffering in same
manner A M Duke

Sold by J R Hearne Co

Try a Gas Heater for these cool
mornings

Many K of P s to San Antonio
Several delegations of Knights of

Pythias have passed thiough this city
today and yesterday going to San An-

tonio

¬

where the Grand Lodge meets
this week The delegations were
from Tyler Longview Mineola Jef-

ferson
¬

Henderson Troupe and other
towns to the north

Married Last Evening
Last evening at 10G N Jackson

street Rev L D Anderson united in
marriage Mr R B Hogue and Miss
Myrtle Mae Cook The ceremony
took place at 930

Mr Hogue lives here and is an elec-

trician
¬

The bride is quite popular
with a host of friends

Got His Man
Constable Bob Fitzgerald came

home yesterday from Gilmer where
he went after a white man wanted
here on a charge of taking a valise
from a restaurant He got his man
who gave bond for his appearance
here for trial

Capudine For That Headache
Out last night Headache and ner-

vous this morning Hicks Capudine
just the Ihing to fit you for business
Clears the head braces the nerves
Try It At drug stores

iBring Your Shoes to Me-

My heart is good and the prices are
lew Bring your Shoes to the Boston
Shoe Shop and I will do you a good
lob Guaranteed 61G Spring street

111tf

HeaterTJr these yool

lfolly Grove Woodmen Circle
Holy Grove Woodmen Circle No-

29S trill meet Tuesday night at S-

oclock in K of P hall Members re-

quested
¬

to be present Visiting sov-
ereigns

¬

welcome Clerk

If you have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy to strengthen and build-
up the kidneys so they will act prop-
erly

¬

as a serious kidney trouble may
develop Bratton Drug Co

Purify the blood and put the system
In order for summer work by using at
this time a short course of Prickly
Ash Bitteis it is the greatest blood
purifier on earth John R Hearne-
Co Special Agents

Where are you going my pretty maid
Why to The Ark of course she said
224t 5 10 and 25 Cent Store

Watches clocks and jewelry re-

paired
¬

by J A H Thompson 30S
Church street 331lm

Try a Gas Heater for these cool
morning

RECIPE FOR

DIXIE ICE CREAM
Can be made and frozen in 10

minutes at cost of
One Cent a Plate

Stir contents of one 13c package

Jeil0 ICE CPU Powder
into a quart of milk and freeze

No cooking no heating nothing
else to add Everything but the
ice and milk in the package

Satisfaction guaranteed
This makes 2 quarts of the most

delicious ice cream you ever ate
Five Kinds Chocolate Vanilla Straw-

berry
¬

Lemon and UnJlavorcJ
packages

THE

ArBiirsgton
Formerly Metropolitan

Now open and ready for guests
The very best of meals and nice
clean rooms newly furnished
Traveling public solicited as

well as local boarders

RATES REASONABLE

Mrs McGuire

Installation of Fans
and Motors

Here is our proposition We will install all
fans and motors sold by us free of all charge
to the purchaser More than this we will
sell you any fan you select at actual cost
We are not trying to make any profit on the
sale of the fans Come to the office and let
us show you the styles in fans and explain
the cost of running one and then let us in-

stall
¬

one in your OFFICE STORE or HOME

Palestine Electric ice Go
Office Main Street First Door East of Postoffice

TELEPHONE WO 4

Talks

Last Week I Sold Over 100 Pairs of Eye Glasses
and Spectacles at My Reduced Prices

Examine Your Eyes
FREE OF CHARGE
I Am Making a Special Price This Week to

Those Who Wear Spectacles

I Will Examine Your Eyes Free and Sell You a
Gold Bowed Frame Warranted 10 Years

With Best Lens for Only 200-
Dont Wait But Call at Once

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
Rooms 23 DickBrown Building Over Model Store

Palestine Texas
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FPEL TAIL

m Mam Mm

Phone 236

Correct Plumbing Makes
Healthy Homes

Modern Conveniences
Hake Life Worth

Living

Let Us Figure With You
on Your Work

A Big Stock to Select
From

HON BURI

Phone 158

nnourtcement
We Have the Ultimate in

THE WOOLEW LINE

Every shading that the skill of Designer Dyer and Weaver
could produce We have the selection in the house from a 5x9
sample a 25 yard bolt We can make up your order in the
house just as you want it you can see it in process of manu-
facture

¬

Wo Guaranton You Absolute Satisfaction at
Prices that Meet nil Competition

NATS ve
y

Postoffice
H Building

Unfermonted GrapoJuicolorComman
Ion PurpoBog and Sick Chambsr i

Old Port Wine 3 old J1B0 gal Bhorry Wine iyears per j

r Vr years old St60 per gal Good Table Claret J100 per gal
1 Flno Old lJlaokberryWlnebesfclnthemarlcet Thosewlnes

have taken flrat premiums in Dallas Houston and San An-
tonio

¬

tor many years and are guaranteed to be pnre In er-
ory respect Jnga found and wines doll vc rod to any part ol-
ha olty tree ofoharre

WK WRICiMT 112 Downy StraetPalestine texas
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